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i am mv 1 . :Description of the Fm-mo-o Building of the It Northern malls close daily at ;40:mUnique EntfnnnC Saym

erai; Uorace Porter. - trains, southbouud. dally (CXCepiWHOLESALE TOBACCONISTS a manA 9 inn'cl. ck n.m. Arrive ai.ii.uGreat Tartar Baler.
You -- must krlow that for three SCu?.Tm Btzab;ethCnyaUl:40fm

The Union losses in" the battle
.

of
m and 6: 40 p. P? 'il andSouthern mails cloee at 11 :10 a. m.SnuS, : Cigars, Cigarettes Pipes, Etc.the Wilderness were found to De:months of the year to wit, Decem-Vbe- r,

January and February the
except Sunday, leave tiua v.kJ
2-4- 5 p. ui. and 10: 00 ;nart 1

ARheuniatics! BMh train arrive ; v- -Job Lots a Specialty
Killed, 2,24G wounded, 12,037; miss-

ing, 3,383; total, 17,666. The dam-
age inflicted Upon the enemy is not Price s Guaranteed. i v,fib- - flepoi, w

6:20 o'clock p. m. .. .( '

No mail arrives ,
at "and .tarU

from this office to Intermedia e pi'int
biweenNdrfolkand Edentonon tb6arly
and late trains except to Hertford and

eeetTorfilkwith .ndam- -

The ODly ExcIusive Tobacco Hoase'in the Cityl
er lines; and at Edfenton;wh'Roanoke, CatLi. ..--

"" i-r 4 M nowJCll. v . ... m , ..iv .sf.
'

WATER ST ELZABTH CTY. N. 0
known, but as no was me iim.uj.&
party as often aa tho .Union army
there is reason to believe that the
losses on the two sides were about

Rheumatism is nojrcspecicr o pc- -
5. 1Jl7ull L vor f

swtuici
1t t Southern R NewBerne and uranpse

or tri at O C OCR ft. ..fi?tl antego ? (triweekly)
ri' a . nil f-- . i u mill kam.u.vx k. -

Ascats f thciSOFHBIKEE PA2SOT3S AGLE BBAlTD Cigar 11 i wtenner V ir?ijSJsSSli. Anrora, Wa.bington and cl6-- e atoSOo'cloctt p. m. on sai; e ciajs.equal. Taking 24 hours as the time
actually occupied in fighting and
ortrtntinf' Hie casualties, in both

WeeksTille and Mxontcn arrivr .

i . Tt...rc,ltir nn Stinterinjuiaie ianuiui. .

Eastern Carolina Disoatch VI:a. in. on iucsu, iiiiiH.,B,
urdays. and close at 1 oYlockv

'
m..ou
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great Kuan resiaes in iiie capnui cu.

. of Cathay, which is called Camba-Juc- ,

and which is at the northeast-er- n

extremity of the country In
that city stands his' great palace,
and now I willi tell you what it is

' like, I :f ..

' It is inclosed all around by a great
wall forming a square, each side of
which is a mile in length that is to
say, the whole compass ; thereof ii
four miles. It is also very thick and
a good ten paces in height, white- -

. washed and loopholcd all round.
S

"

. At each angle of the wall there is
a very fine and rich palace, in which
the war harness of the emperor is
kept, such as bows and quivers, sad

fcons the healthy ana rigorous arc
as liable to its attacks as the weak.

The symptoms of the disease are
almost unnoticed at first, so insidi-
ously do they steal over the body;
cradnally the little pains and stiffness
increase,, nntil they develop greater
inconvenience day by day.

The knees, ankles, and other joints
of the body ache constantly, . swell-
ing to' several times their natural
aize ; the patient finds himself unable
to get around ; is soon incapacitated
for business, and later is confined to
his bed, utterly helpless.

Tf i a irat mistake to expect relit!

Rt sedle arrive uauy ui ;n " f

cloe at.l p. m. 7 ' V
Street lette toxes haye I'pt n .jncMt-- u

'

Old. Dominion Line. j

Vaosp wilU make tri-w.et- ly
. t r. ... . corner Burgess str. ct and rei.npy.vaiu

Avenue, iiain and Waier stte I
strtets.Roud aniU.w.ing E. t;itv iucsaa ,trips. Ifav

y

armies, it will be found that on that
bloody field ;every,minute recorded
tho loss of 25 men."
. As the staff officers threw them-
selves upon jthO jground that night
sleep came to them without coaxing.
They had bpen on the move since
dawn, galloping over bad roads,
struggling 'about through forest
openings, jumping . rivulets wad-

ing swain helping to rally troops,
dodcinir ! bullets and " searching for

a Sunrttays, ana i icdays a. rence street. Main and nota niyvi. ,.

milirrm In located at corner of UUrfoiidav. and Ucr.cokeIsland and streets will be collected t 1 0;CM3

from such condition by the applica- -
and other external

ZoiZg and returning, anonnjcunK at
tort uu th a. a. m. and 1:30 r, m. .At all ti;e Mrec

letter boxes o'c.lock a. ro. nd 1
remedies. The medical profession ad--

Onldtl- ro.: KioMon nd Moreh. ad Ci ,
c.oeti ' f' -o p.vm.

dles and bridles and lowstrings and
I everything "needful for an army ;

also midway between every two of a w. and clofesPostoflicc opens at 8mit that the aisease is
and it is but reasonable that only a and wMb the W. H :,Sf N. K,K. lor uac

sonviUe.W.ltngton,.. C. &c.
. rp.'.i.-- i; a F.lizKbeth City .pta- - at T.Ot o'eU ck p. m. . ? .1 , lexersblood remedy, one purely vejretaDie,

a nri free from twtash, can afford re Persons callins for aavirtisc--u

Hn to Roanoke Ociacoke,:lHt--
these corner jialaces there is another
of the like, so' that, taking the "whole
compass of the inclosure, you find

will ask. lor tbm as tucb. ; :' "

,lief. S. . S. (Swift's Specific) is an
tkrne, Kitston, Goldsboro, Morehedd; cip

NT .... C " 'j. nv:)M:.'itAn -
Lock boxes can be obained ty

unfailing remedy for Kheumatism
a rrd the severest cases Inir fur tkia fimp' Mrht vastvTHilaces stored with ; the Dally a!4 rail erTlee between EVIzhu-- o I

in-pi- it kincr's harness of wur. Ana where other remedies failed to" reach CHllers at tlie general ..'em itj vim. ,

it . richl Rlld ! dOl'&rt t- - tlCitv and New i ork, rhilaaeipnia,
i 1 x- - r,. V-- n 111 v m v - p a

.the disease.o ' i

you must understand that each pal left, TtaisTule will be riguuy er.'..nrf . nr rates ano.Mr. Frank T. Rey trcta
ihtironrf niio 'Will h Brvet Qll OIace .is assigned; to only one kind of

commanding officers inall sorts of
unknown place. Their" horses had
been crippld 1, and they themselves
were well nigh exhausted. For the
sinall part J V had leen able to per-

form in thp engagement the gen-

eral recomry ended mefoi the brevet
rank of major in tho regular army
"for gallarii, and meritorious serv-

ices. HLs! recominendation was
afterward pprbvefl by the presi-

dent. tTliis promotion was especially
gratifying, for the reason that it was
conferred nr conduct in the first

quicker time than V y any Xhtr rpjite.
n onnd to be sli avi

nolds, of Dalton,
Ga., was a sufferer regular farn. ..

- aticle. Thu? one is stored with Itows,
from Rheumatism- - a second with saddles, a third "with

liriillos. 'and so on in succession since his boyhood,
He writes : "Ever Biltim..re. bv P- - W. & 1:. 1 r 1 i .....w riirht round !

' '
i .

'. . ' 'Ti e va'rcns pf the (fllce me rcmstcdsince I was twelve
torenortanv nilsconaaci oi juauiuin uThe greai wall has five gates on " years of age I have
on the D:.rt of the clerks. 7. ,its southern face, the middle .one Road Carts, j"(ffi) af "s

:
Harness, Etcifti'iiogj Vehicles.

on- - xrl-- t; pin, nrt Old Dominion, ft.-1-- hi!iirAare leGtfcsttU to itirnisn
Lein2r' the irreat cate, which is never ill, 11UUU , j.lv, r r!rt- - litl (the P st Jlatcr wit.'Line.' "' a

sunerea intensely
with . Muscular
R h e u matisin,
which, at 'one time,
kept me in bed for

.eighteen 'months.

of liusineiis rfirmsioTvened on anv occasion except when II n amcB ox m-- "ern
Con-oraiio- or Famil

battle in which I had served under
tc command of the general in chief.

. There were features of the battle
es ihat are' tj titletsv, -: A..t TiiTihpth city, or tott.e

Tfsr.cliVf i. letterto J e placed i" their r .: .. . " - :

tho great kfean himself goes forth or
" enters. "Clbse on either side of ;this

great gate $s a smaller one, by whicli Boxes, ,n.vi...l I'n V'rrfik. a. ; v

r. Fu LAM I
I took all kinds of treatment, ana
visited nrany famous springs; but
could tret onlv temporary relief ; the ,t Pass A t'.eaMMa"naffer, GrnM Ft
disease alwava returned, and at times.
was so painful that it was. impossiuic

mw.EPyrrsfor me to use my arms ana xegs. i mcu
almost everything- - that "was sug-

gested, and after eighteen years of
suffering, S. S. S. was recommended, GEOCEES . (M1AS. W. rETTlT. l'roprUii r.'AROLiM LIMHand I was happy to, at ias j unu
cure for this painful trouble S. S. a.

-- AND DEALERS IN1 480 m. WATER .SniSTl Srf:lUi.l: mseemed to get at the aisease promptly,
and afforded immediate relief."

which have never been matciAJti in
the annals! of warfare. For. two
days nearly! 200,000 veteran troops
had stmggi'-- l in a death grapple,
confronted it each step with almost
every obstacle" by whicli nature
could Ui9 ;1 heir path and groping
their way through a . tangled forest
the impenetrable gloom of which
amid b liU neil'only to the shadow
of death, fflie undergrowth-stai-

their . progress, the upper growth
shut out thb light of heaven. "Off-

icers eouldj rarely see their 'troops
for any considerable distance, for
smoke clobdod . tho vision and a
hea-- y sky pbscured tho sun. Direc
tions werejt scertained and lines ed

y. means of the iocket
' compass,. r.j .d . a change ition

Hay, Linii Cenieiit, Hair & MANUFACTUHKKS OF
. J ;

The experience of 1..

all other people iass, and then, to--

v "ward each angle, i another gTeat
gate, also open to iC9plo in general,
so that on that Bide there aro five
gates in alL ,

"

.. ..Insidoof this .wall there is a sec-

ond, inclosing, a space that is somc-- -

what greater, in lengjh tliari in
breadth. jThis inclosuro also has
eight . palaces, corresponding to
those" of .the outer wall, and stored,
like thernwHth tho king's harness of

" war. Thb4 wall also has five gates
. on tho southern facefc corresixjnding

tothosoin tho outer wall, and has
'ohe gate c)n each of tho other faces,
as the outer wall has alsoIn tlie
middlo of the second inclosuro U

' the king's "great ivilace, and I will
tell you what it is like. L.

"
1

. J

Mr, E- - J. Gibson, of Paints in the rity:.'

C. L. PETIT, Manager, v

::;iiwfe7:; "
and Best Ready-Mixe- dMadison, G a. , was

similar to ihe above. Lead, Oil, VarnisheskCardfor fXew Colorbend
ine, Etc.TerpenHe says:VI tried

almost every. rheu-- - F0HGIHGS 'ar.J CASTINGS.
SO'SiBUGGlfes: ' A full ine k erit in stock.malic remedv 1 'AGENTS FOR

heard of, but grew ZrVA ra. c.ELIZABETH .Machi r its t a iVd M i 1 1 S'i 1 1 i'p t - --T4 Steamer NE W TOM' will leave Norfo k

fr p.i7nlPth Citv. r-r- t swell ar.d waybetter. The .sharp,
aching pains, pe

Wednesdays and Saturdays Workmen out f-- oipliCUJn. fof ' y
fculiar to Rheuma o,a,v m V.litheth Citv for Cresell rona 1 rtism took oossessionoften irespited an operation more !'." " r. o.--

TmWcflftvs and Mondavs at y.ou a.onof my entire body, and the suffering
Keturnintf, will ;ieave Creswell for erabt-i- t nn tal ' '' .' - ;

:

; ,
'odt '; .74 , .7: 7 WA,fAii, ,n Tiip-Hh-

us am tridavs at.I endured was . intense, i jwas soon
unfit for business, and became as
helpless as a child. The potash pre izubeth wvuie day atar m., nnd E City

o . oa v.! m iirrivitirr in Noifolk next 'av.scriptions of the doctors almost ruin

like a jiroUcm of. ocean navigation
.than a question of military, maneu-

vers. It ws the sense of sound and
of touch rther. than tho sense of
eight whicli guided the movements.
It was a battle fought with tho ear
and not with the eye.

All circUrnstances seemed to com

r Steamer Harbinger will leave Norfolked my digestion, and I iiouna no
relief in anything until ts. b. o. for Elizabeth Citv.: Hertford and way

lftTidine-- s on Tuet-dav- i and Fridays at 4 p.
Citv' for Hertford We ines- -(Swifts Specific) was recommended.

Several bottles cured me completely,
and for more than four years I have
not had a symptom of Rheumatism.".

ie quest jon rlar a.' ATI 1 Rftt.11 rdavs at 9 :30 a. m. Return- -Is soin time off yet, but it isn't too.soou to look into t
vv in.r ixuu ipnvo Hert'ord for Korfolktf take any- -of the kind vnn should 'use ttie ComiDflT seosop.-.- Lon

'ifnnWc nrl Tlmr d:vs at 7 a. ra. aridbine to iw'j:'? the scene one of unut-t.-vrnb- le

horior. At times the wind S. S. S. is unlike the many Diooa body Vui: supported word gs to their peas especially $ travelljng

You must know that it is tnc
greatest iilco that ever was. To-- .

ward the north it is in contact with
; tho outer wall, while toward the

south there is a vacant space whicli
. tho barons nijd tho soldiers are con-

stantly traversing! Tho palaco itself
has no upper story, but. is all on
the ground floor, only tho basement

f is raised some ten palms abovo the
' surrounding soil, and this elevation

"is retained byaAvall of marblo rai;Kxl
to the level of tho pavement, two
paces in width and. projecting be-

yond the baso of the palace so as to
' form kind of terrace . walk, by

which people can jass round the
f Imilfl inn- - nnd which is to

m.tonics on the market, for it cures the Elizabeth City ipame day '.'at 2 :30 p
arrivintr in Korfolk next day. vhowled through tho tree tops', min salesman's- - but get all the.ihlormation you can on iae u.ojepi ,

.talk nith the best truckers id your section ask t;hem what theymost obstinate cases, which! they : can
not reach. It is a real blood remedy, W. W MORRISETT,. Agent,'cling' its moans with i.the groans of

. . ? ' i 0.lrnrvnf ahMil T.jii-'fc- i i?vri Fur v NoniiirpilPea. anu tiifn send Joi ; - Elizabeth Uity. JSand is the only one guaranteedana Heavy urancues wltutho dying,
thu remirta nfrnnr Staff Plxnerimeut Station on ies.the fire of tho artillerycutoff by Pure getablelyVeand fell criishing nixm tho Jieads of i 't THE CCCf ER GARBLE W0RE5

Go:a peas cost you 110 more in cultivation-thk- n bad sfcck,
and it will pay von to go to some trouble to get the best.. We
want son to Jo" it, becnure i'ou will then ie prepared to decept
rii.r vrti.mmit that h-- p ptow the best Dens a SontUefH' trucker can

It cures Cancer, bcroiuia, contatho meii, aV:iintj a new terror to bat-

tle. Forest (ires raged," ammunition Larrest St ock of finished
..! "I

gious Blood Poison, Eczema Kheuma-tism.Catar- fh

and other blood diseases,trains exploded, tho dead .were
it matters not how deep-seate- a.- plant.' n.. i.. ,.f 4i, 1 in tho coniiaorration. U1G mmm'Books, on blood and skin diseases purest and tlie hand son) esTViow. wnue ouimi uuni tut; i U1U iV ' s . -

von.' fnm tnllanxl wounded, roused by itsnot brcatn, Our N)iipanel the earliest, the
enrJy pea in existence - is oeted tLis vear to cash louvers aimailed free; to any address., &wift

Specific Co.', Atlanta, Ga. . BE4DT FORbalustrade, and up to this tho peo-- draggwl th.-nsel- ves along with their
wt nrA niintml to come. Tho roof torn and mangled limbs- - m tho mad i

. $6 ou per uusuei.
L ,vf f ori tbrt xvnlla of the cnersrv. of iVspair to. cscapo tho rav

.
V IMMEDIATE SUiraENTIS- - Ounijierciial FleeterGEO. TAIT &SONSj"iV 1 1 ...in. ..m nn,i n fr.i of tllo rliimos. and every bush!irn ;m 1 iivi-iii.- i liuava uiiu 1 -- "' - HOrfblki Va - t.' - , , Ill: W. and 116 Bank Street,seemed hiiug with shreds of blood-- .

silver. They nro also atiorneti wixn SEED MERCHA1TTS.
stained elding. It was as though
Christian (men had .turned to fiends
and hell itself had usurped tho place Dcjinjns fre '

.

Horaea Porter in.of earth.- -

wt7,-"--w" ntjct'. wa S.y iy-?j-
t t

Century, j

Mnn!uir uud Benson.!

int Ari hbishoti Benson of
NEWEST DISCOVER

":' -for i

PAINLESS" DKXTISTin

y
AUV - A.

Canterbury and Cardinal Manning
used to Iniect frequently at the

IS JUST AS COO D FOR AD U LTS.
TRY WARRANTED. PR5CE5Qcts.

-- AT-
BE-F- YOU BU Yl : I
:!, '

. "i - - '
:1 i V; jl i

Atherueum club and were good
friends, though Manning thought
that Benson was not rugged enough

NEW YORK DEKTAI EOQKS ONLYin lii nrilicv. A corresiiondent of tch i iA Gold Plated Gehfs' Handsome Stem-Winip- g Wa
tho arehiishop, who was also a

representations of dragons, - sculi-ture- tl

and giltp beasts arid birds,
knights and idols and sundry other
subjects. And on tho ceiling, too,

- you seo nothing but gold and silver
and painting. On each of tho four
sides.thcrts is a great marblo Rtair-cas- o

leading to tho toi of tho marblo
wall and " forming tho 'approach to
tho palace. :

. .

.
1 Tho hall of 'the palaco so largo
that 'it could easily dino 6,000 peo-

ple, and it' is quito n marvel to sob
1 how many rooms thero are besides.
Thb building is altogether so vast,
so rich and so beautiful that no man
on earth could design anything su-

perior to-i- t. Tho outsido of tho roof
also is air colored with vermilion

' arid yellow and green and blue and
. other hues, which aro fixed with a
varnish so iirio and exquisito that

t they shino liko crystal and lend a
resplendent luster to tllo ixilaco as
seen for a great way round.! Tho

' roof is.made, too, vith such strength
and solidity that it is fit to last for--

",cvcr. ' -

On tho interior side of tho palaco

,, n ALATIA.II X8.,J?i0V. 10,1513. .,.
PirlsBloflicSnoro., hn IonH.Mo. :

r

;enllomcnrr-W- o r,oIJ-l;- ut ycar, PW. txXtls oi
GttOV'irs TA8TKLKSH ;C1 f fJJi-.TO- IC: iiimI
uoiiaht tllroo strofw u!rf aly ths.-ynr- . In --,

perieiK O of U , yarn, .n tlio uni tiiKii,os,: Ux
ncvor kjM nn nrtf"!' f bat favo sn b unlycrAal aa.t

fctcUoa ua your Touic. lours tnily, j f

i '',,;'

For ale iim tr rir m'e X'ty l V
OR1GOS & SNJCJizJiUeth Ciy, X.

:vTE TAL. hi SENT TEH BAYS.friend of the cardinal, received from
Lamlietli iValace in 1SS0 a letter in

162 Wain Street, '

jsronrolk, va.
j : I.- - EJSTIn F.S Dentist

Over Seabtiry's Sboe Store. ,

. You pay tlie Express ent 2.47 and express charges, aiidwhich thtj Anglican primate said of
i, r? . m raid i nal. 4 'You 'are not I as anywear tlie watcn u aays. i uu.a)v.i;

vr--o f li in vmir fnwn nr.'voiir towni clock, return it to tne .4 ...

Agent, and lie will refund your money ana Sena. tne. waxen pack ai
our expense, A Gold Plated 'CJbam and Charm FIIER; The
Watch is sent in a Beautiful Plush Oasketaking it very suitable
for Birthday or Holiday Presents. . .Send 6r;der on' Postal Card,

mistakenjiu thinking that I highly
regard his persiou and his life and
value thei5roolne.-- s of Cardinal Man-

ning's beta t toward me, 'T; with more
to tho b me. purpose." The corre
siwndent.'showccl the letter atthe
time to Cardinal Manning, who read
it with evident pleasure. "And I,
too," ho !s:-i-

d, as,? he put it down,
41 have a L'veat liking for my dear

i Jonrl envr wlipri vnnr nphrpst exnres3 ofh.ee- is! located.. Uthqr nrms

Do not be deceived by aDurlM adTertbementa and
think yoa can get the best made, finest finish and
MOST POPULAR SEWING MACHINE
for a mere son?. Boy from reliable manufacturers
that harejrained a reputation by honest and square
dealing. There is none in the world that can equal
In mechanical construction, durability of working1
parts, fineness of finish, beauty in appearance, or has I

as many improvements aa the NEW HOME.
WRITE FOR CIRCULARS.

The New Home Sewing Machine Co.
OKaKGV, MaBS. BOSTOW, V IBS. 28 ClT02 SQTTABK, V.Y.

Chicago, Ilu 8t, Louis, Ma Dixas, Txxaa.
Ux Fsuxcuoo, Cau Atlasxa, Ga.

I FOR SALE BY

N. ;R. PARKER,
' Elizabctii .Clfj-.tX- . C- -

examination at express office. How cait you tpll that
will keen ffood tir3il OURS DO. Therefore we

: allow only an
their watches

uage for yourself.I let 3'ou wear tnem so you can j

AGENTS WANTED !sister of j Canterbury,' New York ORDER NOW!
. aro largo; buildings, with halls and Tribune;;

s- -

539-54- 1 E if6th St
NEW YORK,j EUROPEAN WAT0H c6

Edited by ALBERT SHAW

chamber?, wnero ine emxHjror
vate property is placed, such as his
treasures of gold, silver, gems,
pearls and gold plate, ami in which
reside tho ladies of tho court. Noah
Brooks in St Nicholas.

Hundreds of nice onality - Summer
coats arid; Vests at les4 tban half price at HiFo.vler & Co'n t.-- i

I

Tlw !- - Late of Hawaii.

Qne of the largo volcanoes in
Hawaii . has a large lake of fiquid
Lava in itW crater or hollow, j This
seething,! bailing mass looks like
redhot bottle glass ,to tho naked eye,
but under "the microscope pieces of
tho original rocks of Very minute
size niayj ie detected. Where it has
cooled in carious festoons along the
"coast" it resembles slag from some
mammoth furnace. -f- -St. Louis Re--

nublia f

. 4-- ?

1 only one magazine can le taken, me would suggest, the- y REVIEW OF REVIEWS, as. covering more ground than
" y other magazine:" B6zrd of Library Commissioners

j- - . of New Hampshire, 18967 . , r ;

AMDeatPr. Warner's Corsets in iB p
. ' Glacier In r Zealand.

Tno rocky precipices descended to
tho "very - edgo of the Fox glacier
and were cbveretl with "a mass of

stjlcs to fit any form, at The F. ir.

HIS maeazine: is. in its
fern, shrub and semitropical creeiv featjres,' what its readers, who include the most noted

laf.1ers, forming a brilliant wan 01 in-

tense green down to tho very lip of We hive from CO ct . to ?o(X)

clean enough f.r anvtKxly, nr.a nne
enough ;o- - an Doay at juot-e- a ci8fi. .tho dazzling white ica. ino mists

had by this timo lifted, and tho sun u r v
was already making its appearance EXPECTANT

MRTUCRQ
We Offer Yoa
REMEDY Which
INSURES Safety
of Life to Mother
and Child.

andinvesting. this, strange ana new
spectacle with all its splendor. This
luxuriant vegetation grew from the

- 1
'

50 YEARS'
EXPERIENCE.IIIU I IlkllUl

P.

names' of the English4peaking wjarld, are pleased to call
'"absolutely' up to date," "thoroughly abreast of the.Mmes,"

Minyaiuable-- ' and " indispensable. It is. profusely iljustraed
' with timely portraits, vews,' and cartoons Its original articles

;

are of immediate interest; by the.best authorities on their respecK
. ive subjects, The Editor's Progress of the World" gives a
. clear, rightly proportioned view of. the' history of the human

rade during7 the current month; The Leading Articles of i the
; Month ." present the important parts of the best magazine articles
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